MCT-220 provides an ideal emergency signaling solution for people who need to raise emergency alarm calls when they are not close to the control panel. The MCT-220 works with all Visonic Amber® and PowerMax® control panels and offers multiple additional features that enhance user comfort.

**Specifications:**

- **Battery Type:** 3V, CR123
- **Battery life:** 5 years (for up to one alarm per day)
- **Operating Temperatures:** 0°C to 50°C (32°F to 122°F)
- **Dimensions:** 90 X 35mm (3-1/2 X 1-3/8in)
- **Weight:** 110g (3.9oz)

**Features:**

- Compatible with Amber systems and PowerMax control panels
- Enables remote answering of incoming calls when used with Amber systems
- Enables remote activation of X-10 devices when used with PowerMax
- Attractive and compact design
- Includes humidity-resistant silicon pocket – enables safe use in humid environments with no direct splashes of water
- Large red button – easily visible during day and night
- Includes additional internal input for connecting a hardwired device such as an occupancy sensor
- Low battery indication and alerts are sent to the control unit
- 5 years battery life (with typical use)